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THE oonseienoe olause provided for in the 
MadrBS Elementary Education Bill is of a very 
restricted character. In the first place, it is cnly 
In aingle·school arellS that the rights of conscience 
are to be respected, though even here to a limited 
extent. And the protection that is afforded is of a ouri-

· OU8 sort. It is provided that the District Eduoational 
Council should persuade the managers of private 
schools to exempt scholars Crom attendanoe during 

· religious instruotion. and if the Council should 
· fail in thla attempt, the responsibility is cast upon 
U of starting an alternative school. It is diffioult 
to see how the Council can dbcharge this duty, 
lacking as it does all independent power· It is no 

· use the legislature saying that the District Eduoa
tlonal Council shall arrange with tnelooalauthority 
oonoernedforthe establishment of a sohool,when the 

· Counoll exercise. no sort of oontrol over the lcoal 
authority, with whom alone rests the final word 
in the matter. But apart from it, is it just that 
beoause the managers of private sohcols refuse 
to oome to an understanding, the Counoll or the 
looal authority should 1:.. made to open neW 
schcols' It is cnly in this matter that 80me sort 
of oompulsion is contemplated in the Bill. 

• • • 
WHAT really is wanted is the applioation of 

the prinoiple in its full force, that, with perfect 
freedom of religious teaohing on the one hand, 
there should be parfect freedom of withdrawal cn 
the other, in State-aided sohools. The parents' 
have a right to the secular instruotion imparted in 
every suoh schcol for their' children, and if reli
gious instruoticn should. also be imparted in the 
Bohocl. they ought to have the right of ocnveni. 
ently withdrawing their ohlldl'en from U. As Mr. 

· Forster said: "We wished t.l give every parent the 
. most oomplete power to withdraw his child from 
any religious education of whioh lie might dis-

. '. 

approve, and at the same time. we desired to pro
vide that his child shOUld not lose the seoula. in
struction to which he has a right and for whioh 
the rates are paid." This right cf withdrawal 
holds good irrespective of whether there is or is 
not a ·public schcol in the n"ighbourhocd of 
the private school where religious instruction is 
ghen. .Both in single- and in multiple·sohocl 
areas relief of conscience must be equally provid-
ed for. . 

• • • THE Madras Bill, again, requires a written 
request for withdrawal on the part of the parents 
who may object to their children receiving the 
religious instruction impa.rted in any school. The 
conscience olause introduced in Mr. Forlter'a 
Bill also had originally such a provision requir
ing the parent to send his objection in writing to 
the manager of the school. But it was felt that 
suoh a proviso might prove onerous to the illit
erate parsnt and that the conscience olause would 
not be availed of. The proviso was therefore even
tually removed. The time-table conscienoe clause 
whioh was, 1lltimately adopted is reproduced be
low for ready reference: 

(1) It shall not be l"equire~ as a ·oondition of aDT ohild 
being admitted iUlO or continuing in "he 8ob.ool. that b. 
lIhaU sii."d or abalain frolll aUOIldlng any SIl"daF •• hool 
01' au,. pleoe of r.,Ugious w01'JIbip. or 'hat: ~a Iba" a'lund 
any reUgioul observanoe. or any inlCruotion in religioua 
IUbjeot8, in bis aohool or eleewher8) from wh ioh obaerv .. 
anoe or matruation he may be withdrawn by hi. parenti 
or tha* he ahall, if withdrawn by hi. parent, aUend 
the &Ohool OD aDy day ezolusively 8et apan for 
rejigiouo oba.rvance by the ""lillions body io whioh hi. 
parent helonp; 

(S) The time or tim •• during which any rellglouo 
obHrvanoe 18 praoliled, or instruotlon In raU.lou. 
aubjeota 18 sinD: at any meeting of the sohool

l 
shall 

be ei&hu at the beginning ft at the ends or at tbe 
beginning and the end of luob :m.eeting, and ahaU be 
iDHr&ed ia. a tim&-.ble 1.0 be approved by .he Education 
Department, and to be kept permanently and ooalpiouous-
13" aflixed. In each school room. and an,. scholar ma7 be 
withdrawn hT hie parent from .uoh obaenaDoe or lnltn1o
tiOD without forfeiting aDY of 'he other benelt. of ,h. 
.. hoo!. 

• • • 
THE attitude adopted by the Nationalists of 

Poona to the compulsory eduoation of girls oughUo 
be a standing warning to those to whom it may fall 
hereafter to frame a law for compulsion. It muat 
not be pos8ible any longer. without the atronge_' 
reason. to introduce ocmpulsory edllcation for boy • 
alone, and to postpone girls' education indefinitely. 
Three alternative sohell\ea were proposed in Poona 
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which, while bringing down the expenditure to the 
point desired by the Nationalists, made compul
sory education available for children of both sexes, 
but the edremist.party do not deign- even to con
sider the schemes. 'They quietly vote down these pro
posals in Ihe municipal Uy and in&ist upon limiting 
compulsion to boys. When any local body thus 
wantonly leaves behind the education of girls the 
Government must have tho power in law to -reject 
its proposal for applying Clompulsion only to boys. 
We are glad that the Madras Government definite· 
ly takes this power under its new Elementary 
Eduoadon Bill. One of the provisos in _the com
pulsory clauses runs: .. Provided further that if 
the resolution ( submitted by the local authority 
to the Government bhat compulsion shill! be intro
duoed within its area) extends oniyto the children 
of one sex, the Governor in Council may reject 
it unless satisJied that sufficient accommodation 
is or will be provided as required by sub-clause 
(b) of the foregoing proviso for all the children of 
school age of the other sex resident in the' area or 
for such proportion of them as the Governor in 
Council may in each case direct." This at least 
insures that the .. ducation of the other sex will 
not be altogether neglected. .. .. .. 

AT the Belgaum District Conference also the 
present delegates were refused free admission • again lmdcr the inspiration of the Poona N ationa-
lists. Here, too, no excuse was left to the orga
nisers of tbe conference to pretend either tbat the 
requllst was made too late, or tbat the peasants 
themselves had made no applioations in due form 
to the authorities-the extremists are so quick in 
adopting the bureaucrat's ways and expressions. 
Nor oan it be pretended that the exigencies Of 
space rendered tbe admission of tenants impracti
ea.ble, they not being admitted even in limited 
numbers. It is not to be wondered at that the 
extremists in the Deccan fear an awakened tenantry 
will not make the most docile of followers and 
therefore shut them out from their gatherings. The 
Reception Committee of the Bombay Provincial 
Conference have already been approached with a 
request to admit ryots free, but it is to be feared that 
the Committee being under the domination of the 
very men who manmuvred their exclusion from 
the Poona and Belgaum conferenoes, the request 
will meet with a refusal. (We understand that the 
authorities of the Conference propose admitting 65 
cultivators from the whole presidenoy l) In the 
Deccan, thanks to the awakeniog of the ryots, 
the Nationalists, although they bave oaptured the 
Congress organisation, find their position chal
lenged in every plaoe wherever a crusade is carried 
against caste distinctions. .. .. .. 

THE MalamUa lays great store by the faot that, 
although the Chairman of the Reoeption Commit
tee of tbe Poona Conferenoe tlatly refused to 'ad
mit any oultivator. free, the Subjects Committee 
resolved to admit five 8ucb men from eaoh taluka 

committee. Will our contemporary say how many', 
taluka committees at all exist in the distriot, and 
how many cultivatorsoould come in under the terms 
of this resolution, II or 10 P He makes so much of 
the resolution, becauae it olearly shows, so he 
th inks, that the Nationalists in the Deccan are 
not opposed in theory to the admission of peasant 
delegates. We will concede as muoh to our oon
temporary, and even more.. The extremists are not 
opposed, even in fact, to admitting cultivators free. 
only provided that the cultivators are of the 
political complexion desire.d by themselves. But 
the qiIestion is: What if the compl exion is differ
ent? The extremists have given an answer which 
there can be no mistaking. . .. . 

THE effort rece,ntly made by the Liberal partJ' 
and the leader.e of the backward classes to assert 
themselves at extremist conferences so that the 
ascendancy of reactionary views whicb is a mark. 
of these gatherings may be brqken down has not, 
been altogether fruitless. The mouthing of pro·' 
gressive sentiments in which Mr. Tilak indulged ~ 
at Belgaum is a direct consequence of the vigor- ' 
ous activity of the Liberals. People in the 
Deccan know that his pronouncement in favour of 
social reform is not to be taken at its face value, 
but tbat he is constrained to do lip homage to;J 
ideals which he spent the best years of his life in 
denouncing is itself a very promising sign of the ; 
change that has comeovel' public opinion in re
gard to sooial matters. Mr. Tilak . declared that' 
he would rejoice if even all political powerW$fl 
conferred upon the non-Brahmans alone, and if' 
the Brahmans did not sbare at all in it; and yet in 
his papers of this very week he vehemently main
tains that no more t.han two or three seats, if any, 
must be reserved for the Mahrattas in the whole 
of the Deccan. Such discrepancies are only to be 
expected from Mr. Tilak. No matter. But that he 
voices such generous sentiments, though it be as a 
mere rhetorical flourish is itself an encouraging 
sign. .. .. it 

AGAIN, as a counterpoise, perhaps, to his 
refusal to sign the anti-untouchahility manifesto, 
Mr. Tilak wao expressed willingness to dine with 
untouchables for the general weal if and when 
the latter required it. He will soon have an op
portunity to say if, in the exist~ng circumstances, 
tbe public weal does require it. One may well 
anticipate bis answer. But we attach greater im
portance to his deolarations than to his personal 
conduct, for the 'former indicate the enormous 
change that has taken place in public feeling. 
while with the latter we are not concerned. With 
one point in Mr. Tilak's speech, however, it is ne
oessary to deal. An unwary reader may gather the 
impression that Mr. Tilak all along was favourab- j 

ly disposed to social reform, but that only his oloae 
absorption in politics prevented bis active par
ticipation in 80cial reform prop~anda. Nothing·is 
farther from the truth. He did not remain neutral ' 
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to sooial reform, but nerted him.elf to the extent 
of his oapaoity in opposing it, and, what is worse, 
helped in the persecution of reformers like 
Agarkar in ways over whioh it were best now to 
draw a veil. 

• • • 
. THE Oommissioner of Labour appointed by the 

Madras Government has set to work vigorously to 
Improve the lot of the untouohables. The note just 
presented by him is full of melanoholy interest as 
showing the many grievous disabilities to which 
the Panchamas are still subjected .• We oommend 
it to the earnest atlention of those who are work
ing for the betterment of these classes. In six dis~ 
triote these classes are theoretically forbidden to 
oome within a distance of 64 feet of higher castes, 
and, though largely neglected, the restriotions are 
stm effective in some paris, especially on the west 
coast. .. Even to this day the N agadis who live 
largely by begging have to leave their clothes on 
tbe roadside and retire to some distance whence 
they call out to tbe passers by to deposit their 
alms upon the oloth. Slavery has been forbidden 
for many years by the Penal Code, but in O. A. 
Nos. 26 and 27 of 1917 the Higb Court of Madras 
had a case before them which they instance as 
all undoubted example ot the sale of a slave. The 
publlo water-supply has been ahsolutely forbidden 
in nearly every village to castes which number 
one·sixth of the people of the Presidenoy. Many of 
tbe hamlets where these people live ... are cut 
off from· eccess to the main village or the road ex
cept at the good will of the bwner of the fields 
they must traverse. To get to their water-supply 
( such as it is ) or to their burial or burning ground 
tbey are often similarly at the mercy of the land
owners. The sy.tem of non-mortgage by which 
the labourer binds himself and frequently hie heirs 
to service ti!! a dobt is redeemed is well-known." 
The degradin", oonditions here depicted are of too· 
long a standing to be remedied at onoe, but the 
Government must adopt a bolder polioy than it has 
done. For instance, the note says: "If orders be 
passed that no puhlio money should be spene on 
wate .... upply for particular classes. till a supply 
open to all is assured, the pace at which these 
poor people are supplied wQuld be appreoiably 
quickened." This must be done forthwith. 

• • • 
.. I think," said Dr. Maonlcol of Poona about 

Orlstian mls.ioneries, "that those who say that 
we held our peil.ce in the matter of the Punjab 
disorders in a way that was oowardly have justi
fioation for thuir charge against us." Fortunately, 
however, there are not wanting missionaries who 
have oondemned the Amritsar massaore in no 
besitating terms. Mr. Winslow, replying to Canon 
Guilford's lettln', says in the Chall .... ge: "There 
are hundreds of Englishmen who in their dealings 
with Indiau. are animated entirely by the spirit 
of Ohrist; and they are the salt of the British raj. 
But nothing is gained by trying to oonoeal in the 
country the faot of the wide prevalenoe in India 

of a different temper-the temper which looks upon 
the 'native' as an inferior order of being to the. 
Englishman; whose business is to know his plaoe 
and to keep it; .. hose feelings don't matter so 
long as they don't become inconvenient in their 
expression, and the thought of intimate friendship 
with whom, as brather with brother, is one to 
arouse only feelings of amusement or repulsion. 
It is this fundamental denial of the Gospel of 
Christ of which the Amritsar massacre was one 
outetandillg and appalling consequenoe against 
which Christians must unitedly set their faces. 
Had the victims been English, we know that a 
veritable tornado of denunciation would have 
followed. Shall we condone or palliate the act 
because they are Indians? That is the issue." 

• • • 
THOSE who claim for Mr. TUak that be advo

cated India's right to self-determination before the 
Peace Conference know not what that term means. 
To ask that the British Parliament should pass a 
more liberal measure than the one introduced by 
Mr. Montagu is not to claim self-determination 
for India, but to accept other-determination in the 
plainest terms. The New Statesman's following 
observations with regard to Ireland are quite ap
posite to India's case: 

Self·determination cleady means a great deal more 
than bome rule. Hom.e rule may mean anything. from a 
mere devolution of certain powers to looal bodies up to! 
the kind of liluited autonomy granted undur the Aot of 
1914.. But aelf·determination can only mean that ,he. 
Iri8h P8ottlo are Co determine their own furUl'o fate and 
devise their own constitction; that thlPY are not merely 
to t'zeroise {ertain pawn" of sdf·gcTernml1'Dt, but are
themselves to define those pow.n. That is what is meant 
wherever it haa beeD. applied in the tcsE'1tlement" of 
Europa i aDd, indeed. to auggeat that. it WQ~ld mean any
thing less would be to mak~ it meanillgle&!l~ A devolution 
of powers whose Hmi~s, however wide and generous. are 
determined by some outside Bnd higher authority plainly 
oannot be termed aelf·determination. 

.. * It 

AN idea of the heavy burden thrown upon the 
Indian exchequer by the enormous inoleasu in' 
the salary; of the Imperial services may be gained 
from ithe statement laid upon the table of the 
Indian,Legi.lative Counoil by tt.e Finance Mem~ 
ber. The Indian Civil ·Service is ">Tonsible for 
an increase~of Rs. 36,00,000 per annum; the Indian 
Medical,Ser.ice ifor Rs. 25,00,000; tbe Indian Edu
Cation Service for~Rs. 10,00,000, and eo forth. While. 
the pay of the aheady exoe.sively paid services 
is thus inc·reased, the ;>fovincial servioes have 
shared to a very small Extent in this general in
orement. Thu., the Provincial Civil Servioe, with its 

.far larger cadre, reoeives an addition orRs 13,00,000 
to its salary, while the superior service receives an 
inorement of nearly·"tliriee as much. The Provin
oialiEducation(Serviee[receives Bs. 6.CO,COO, while 
the Imperial ~'service -receives B •. 10 (0.0(0. The 
scale of~.alaries indeed:requires readjustment, but 
n.;tin·t"e:dirotion~in.whieh: t~e Government a'A 
effecting it. 

• • • 
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:aEVER~E COUNCILS. 
THE 10lld and persistent OlltCry of the Indian 
mercantile commllnity against the continlled sales 
of reverse councils carried on by Government 
evoked from the Finance Member a lengthy e:l:. 
position of the whole question in the Indian 
Legislative Council. Last dtonth Government 
sought to justify their policy connected with 
reverse councils by saiing that the sale of the 
drafts was necessary to enable those people in. 
this country who had aooumulated large war 
profits to remit them to England in view of the 
Jlew rate of exohange, whioh had been fixed in 
oonformity with the recommendations of the 
Ourrency Committee. Govarnmentknew perfeotly 
well that the demand for reverse councils pro. 
oeeded very largely- from speculators who were 
trying to take advantage of a high sterling ex
ohange to send funds abroad only to bring them: 
back later on when the rate declined. It, therefore, 
decided to discrimiuate between bona fide pur
ohasers of sterling drafts and speculative remit
ters of funds, and to re:Juire that a part· of the 
purchase price of the rever3e councils should be 
laid down at the time of bidding for remittance. 
This prOCedllre did not result in any abatement 
of the demand for drafts, and Indian merchants 
found that the discrimination was, in eifeClt 
practised against them. Government sold draft~ 
at rates which were appreCliably higher thaa the 
market rates, and those who would secure the 
drafts were able to make a profit on them. This 
was the position with regard to- exchange when 
the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey was called upon.to defend 
and justify the pol icy pursued by Government. 

In explaining the attitude of Government, the 
Finance Member travelled over extensive ground 
and dealt at length with the different aspects of 
the problem of our currency and exchange. He 
etarted with a fair statement of the case of Gov
ernwent's critics and of the situation as it strikes 
the man in the street. This case is based upon a 
two.fold objection. First of all, Government is 
.eUing reverse counoils at a time when the balance 
of trade is not adverse to India and when exchange 
does not presumably require prepping up. Gov
ernment ia -not only selling remittances week 
after week, hut is selling them at rates which are 
more than three pence above the rate which the 
remitters could obtain in the open market. This 
actS like a bonus at the expense of the Indian tax
payer to people who are lucky enough to obtain 
the drafts Bold by an obliging Government. 
Seoondly, the sale of reverse oonncils is nothing· 
lea8 tball an invitation to people to transfer capital 
out of India to the serious' detriment of the in
du.stries and trade of the conntry. Mr. Hailey 
aUempted to demolish this case by showing how 
a high exchange would enable Government to 
obtain a larger amount of sterling in LOJldon
against rupees paid out in this countr.v. -to pur
~hase all adequate quantity of silver, and thus 
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remitied to England. We are afraid the Finance 
Member here &8sumea thai tlie rate of exchange at 
which the rever.e bills have been sold will not 
decline and ignorea the consideration that if the 
transfer of Indian reserves in Londcn is made at 
a later date, when the sterling-dollar exchange im
proves. our loss will be reduced. But Mr. Hailey 
goes further and states that the loss involved in 
the sale of reverse QOuncils is not a 108s at all, but 
the expenditure neoessary to earn the advantages 
whioh India will secure on the saving in the 
home charges and many other dirsctions. The 
country wants to benefit by a high exchange, he 
argues. and it must be prepared to pay the neces
sary price of this great advantage. Does not this 
argument come to this. that the rate of exchage 
has been fixed high to enable the Government 
of Iudia to levy indirect tnation upon the 
people and that the currency policy of India 
is subordinated to the supreme object of reduc
ing the expenditure of the State on the remit
tance of bome oharges? It is difficult to say if 
the Currency Committee itself would have accept
ed this line of reasoning &8 a justification of the 
high rate cf exchange, in view of the fact that it 
regarded the saving in ths case of home charges 
as an incidental advantage merely. Everybody 
knows that the Committee did not expect the 
.evere slump which has taken place in the ster
ling-dollar exchange, and did not contemplate the 
sales of reverse oouncils at a rate in exoess of the 
market rate by a marginofthree pence. The Seore
tary of State ought not to have adopted the reoom
mendation of the Currenoy Committee with res
pect to the exchange rate when the ciroumstaooes 
were so different from those whioh the Committee 
had taken into consideration. The very fact that 
the Government of India has made suggestions to 
the Seoretary of State with the object .. of bringing 
the m arkst rate of exchange and the rate at 
which they are selling reverse oouncils in harmony 
with each other, is enough proof to show how the 
present polioy is wrong. Mr. Hailey, represent
ing the Oovernment cf India, which is only carry
ing out the instructions of the Finance Committee 
of the India Offioe, has dutifully and ahly put up 
the best defence he could, and it is not his fault' 
if the Indian publio is not impressed by his argu
ment&. We are of opinion that the whole policy 
underlying the sale of roverse councils is wrong, 
and that the attempt which the Finance Member 
made to defend it has exposed its weakness and 
aggravated publio dissatisfaotion. 

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
EXCHANGE and military expenditure are the two 
faotors that dominate the Financial Statement 
that Mr. Hailey has Isid hefore the Co':'ncil. 
While presenting the estimate. for the current year 
Sir James Meston took th .. gain on exchange at n 
little over a million sterling and described Ih. 
figure as .. high." The revised ostimates .' ow 

that in spite of the los8 due to the sale of reverse 
oounoils. the net gain is expected to be 11:14 orores. 
But for thie loss-it would -have amounted to 23:14 
orores. And for next year it is estimated to 
amount to 30:14 crores. But these huge figures do 
not furnieh matier altogether for congratulation. 
They represent a large addition to our resources, 
but tluotuations in the medium of exchange produce 
eoonomio disturbances of a far-reaching character. 
They dislocate trade, alter the relation between 
debtors and creditors. and create an uncertainty 
w!lioh ie higbly prejudicial to the economic deve
lopment of the country ooncemed. The mainte
nanoe of the standard of value is. therefore, a sub
jeot of grave OOncern to everyhody, and no change 
ehould be made in it except for imperative reasons. 

The appreciation of the rupee was the result 
mainly of two caU8e8. the rise in the prioe of silver 
and the inorease in the trade balance in India's 
favour brought about by the war. Exc~ange, how
ever, need not neoessarily have followed the riee 
in the price of silver. It is impossible for laymen 
to be dogmatio on so technical a subject, but Mr. 
Dalal gives strong reasons in his minority report 
for believing that Government was in no small 
degree responsible for the rise in the excbange 
value of the rupee. Whatever may be thought of 
his recommendations, his criticism of the polioy 
pursued hy Government seems to be thoroughly 
sound. The greater part of the rise has taken place 
since tb8 oonclusion of the war. It ooourrtd after 
1918,when demands for war requirements were at an 
end. Besides it was not neoessary to force India 
to reoeive the balance due tc her in silver. If 
gold had- been allowed to be imported freely after 
the U ni ted States had removed the, embargo on its 
export, it appears that the present situation would 
not have arisen. The demand for silver would 
have slackened and there would have been no need 
to push up the exohange. But, as Sir Stanley Reed 
stated in the memorandum submitted by him to 
the Currenoy Committee, in spite of the pro
nouncement of the Chamberlain Commission, 001'

ernment have not allowed India to deterruine for 
itself the form in whioh its debts ehall be paid. 
Council bills have been sold when the Secretary 
of State'. requiremeuts had been satisfied, with t' e 
sole object, it seems, of diverting gold from India. 
It is prinoipally this policy which has orea(ed the 
problems which the Currenoy Committee was ap
pointed to solve. As Sir Stanley Reed observes in 
the memorandum above referred to, .. the present 
exchange and currenoy difficulties ha"e largely 
arisen from the arrest of the normal tlow of gold to 
Iodia and the substitution of credits abroad by 
Government for tbe liquidation of the large balance 
of trade. Deprived of the normal supply of gold 
bullion, India has turned to the o1lly precious 
metal available, and has absorbed coined rupees 
in prodigious quantities ... 

But, howsoever open to attack the official mani
pulation of the currenoy may have been, our im
mediate interest lies in seeing how the gain due to 
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exchange is to bo disposed of, No portion of it is 
to be credited to revenue in the current yea~, Out· 
of 11% crores, 7~ crores will be credited' to .the 
railway, irrigation, and Delhi capHal accounts, 
and 4J.z crUrES utilized for making up the los!> due 
to the ran in the rupee value of the sterling hold
ings. '7. v, : ""f 12U crores will he used for the 
forlll, I j,I"il'~.C "nd 12 crores for the latter, whilE! 
the revenues will'get the benefit of the remaining 
6 crores. The railways account chiefly for the 
proposed increase in capital expenditure, The ad
dition is justified by a curious argum'1nt. For 
every million pounds spent on the purchase of 
stores and machinery in Europe or America,says 
the Finance Member, .. the actual cost to the In
dian taxpayer is now very considerably less than 
jilreviously, and it wvuld elearl)!' not be right to 
charge the capital accounts of our railways with 
amounts which are fictitiously infiatoct and have 
not actually been spent thereon. We have decid
ed, therefore, in view of the large sums involved, 
that our capital accounts should properly get· the. 
benefit of the higher rate of exchange prevailing." 
Payment for purchases made in Europe has to be 
made in gold. We require, accordingly, as many 
rupees as will be equivalent to the value in gold 
of the articles bought, and when the exchange 
value of the rupee rises, it is obvious that fewer 
rupees will be needed to make the necessary pay
ment. If the a(lcounts are still kept on the old 
basis, the allotmeut for rail ways (in sterling) ought 
to be represented by a smaller figure. But to 
maintain it at ti,e old figure and then to use it as 
a ground for incre:>.sing the capital outlay (in ru
pees) on rail ways is merely to juggle with words, 
Why not say frnnkiy that, with the partiality 
which Government ha.ve always shown for the 
uilways. lhey hwe "ecided to increase the capi
tal expenditure ou them, because they have more 
money in hand now? 

Inproviding £17,7 million for the railways dur
ing the current year, Sir James Meston etated that it 
was "the Isrgestamountthathas ever been allot
ted to railways in anyone year." It was probably 
higher by 50% than the highest grant made till then, 
The raU"uys have been starved during the last 
five years. On account of want of funds and the 
difficulty of obtaining materials, they have not 
been kept up to the sta.ndard, and have suffered a 
great deal of dete doratioD. It is not unreasonnble, 
therefore, tbat Gvvernment should take the earliest 
opportullity of making good the large arrears that 
have accumulated. The railways are a v::luable 
asset to tte State and a source of rapidly expand
ing revenue. They should, therefore, be maintain
ed in a high state of efficiency. But the standard 
represented by the current yeu's estimate, the 
whole of which bas not been spent owing partly 
to the fsUu Fe of English supplies, should have 
sufficed for this purpose. 

The railway dellartment is not the only one that 
has sufferod on accJunt of the war. The depart
me,lts which h"ve an intimate bearing on tho 
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welfare of th~· peoplE! have .suffered equally, if i 
not more, Money is required urgently for educa
tion, sanitation, pledical relief and a numher of 
other vital purposes, The additional sum which 
has been assigned fqr railways may well have been 
spent on these ob:ieJltli. And the same romlUk appli •• 
to the increase in the capital expenditure on rail
ways provided for in the Finanoial Statement ·for 
next year. But there is not the slightest referenoe 
in the Sh.tement to these matters, whioh are, even 
from the economic point ,of view, ofgroater im
pOl·tance than the extension -and development of 
rail ways. In spite of the war and a falling ex
change, England has added considerably to her 
expenditure on education. But the Government 
of India have no~ been able to make even the 
most meagre provision in that direotion. 

The policy of Government in regard to the 
sale of·reverse councils has been sharply criticized 
in Indian commercial quarters. It has been pointed 
out that they are being sold at, a time :when the 
balance of trade is in India's favour, and it is being 
asserted that the interests of the people are being 
sacrificed to those of European merchants and ex
change banks. The Finance Member hss devoted 
a large portion of his statement to an elucidation 
of the exchange, but has significantly refrained 
from referring to the above-mentioned topic. His 
silence can only lead the COUll try to the conclusion 
that the position of the critics of the Government 
is not one which can' be easily assa Hed. 

Including the contribution to H. M.'s Govern
ment, the budgetary provision for military expendi
ture has been taken at £40 million. Of this £38'55 
million will be available for the army services. 
The burden is staggering, but we are told that if 
the operations on the frontier continue, oven the 
expenditure proposed may not suffice. The defeat 
of Austria and Germany and the disappearance of 
Russia from among the European powers has 
brought no relief to India. The anarchy in Russia 
threatens India with a greater danger than did 
.the armies of the Czar, Government is bound to 
take aU necessary measures to protect India from 
external aggression, and in such a matter it must 
act on the opinion of its military advisers. But it 
must be pointed out that the Indian army is not 
maintained solely with a view to the defence of 
India. It is also meant to serve Imperial purposes. 
Besides, high as the expenditure .on it is, it is in
expansive .. It is not backed up by a territorial force 
or a system of reserves. Genern.lly speaking, in
crease in its numbers can be secured only by a pro
por~ionate addition to its cost. Again, the almost 
complete exclusion of Indians from commissioned 
ranks prevents them from regarding it as a. national 
army. It is to them an instrument in the hands of 
Government not merely for repelling foreign foes, 
but for keeping the people of the country in sub
jection. So long as the reSOurces of India do nol 
grow, tho financial burden involved in maintain
ing i & w ill remain a orushing one, but the denial to 
Indians of all opportunities of reoeiving military 
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training or occnpying responsible positions in 
their own army considerably fiinforees ~heir oppo. 
sition to the growth of military expenditure. 

Without admiring the currenoy policy of Gov. 
ernment, one ma.y well be gle.d tbM the rise III e:¥:
change will enable the provinces 110 start on their 
new oareer with much greater resouroes than they 
would otherwise have enjoyed. The Montagu.
Chelmsford report anticipated an ImperIal delioit 
of 13li crores. But in view of the new rate of ex, 
ohange recomme"ded by the Currency Committee 
(10 Re. for a gold sovereign), the Government of 
India have informed the Committee on Financial 
Relations that the Imperial defioit may be. reckon
ed at 6 crores. They have further indicated that 
they "propose to a.sume the liability for extin
guishing these oontributions within a measurable 
time:' 

H. N. KUNZRU. 

THE MADRAS ELEMENTARY EDUCA· . 
TION BILL. 

THE Madras Elementary Education Bill, besides 
introducing permissive oompulsion. also seeks to 
improve the existing voluntary system, and for 
ihis purpose power is to be taken under the Bill 
to organise a District Eduoational COllncil in 
every district whose function it will be to oo-ordi
nate alld direct the activities of the various agen. 
eies working in the field of elementary eduoation. 
This proposal to form an independent ad hoc hody 
in every district for ascertaining its educational 
lleeds naturally suggests the analogy of Mr. For
ater'sAntof Us70 in England which provided for the 
oreation of School Boards. Several of the provi
sions in the Madras Bill are no doubt copied from 
the English ·Act, but a closer examination ofthe 
~wo measures reve",l. more points of contrast than 
of resemblance. A.ltogether, compared to the great 
Aot which established a complete system of na
iional edu{'alion in Englend, the Bill put forward 
by the Madras Government is a puny thing, 
which has nothing in it which will inevitably 
tend to make eduo:>tiun universal within a short 
period or even to quicken the {>8oe of educa
tional elpansioll. The prinoipal feature of the 
Forster Aot lVas, in Mr, Forster's own words, "a 
legal enactlllent that thore shan be efficient schools 
everywh.re throughout the kingdom." Although 
the Aot left compulso.y attendanco of children to 
.the opinion of local bodies, it made, be it remem
bered. oompulsion ill the matter of provision of 
adequate school aocommodation absolute. It fast
~med on a sohool district the duty of providing 
Bohools sufficient to aooommodate all the ohildren 
of sohool ade resident in tile locality. The agenoy 
to enforce this oompulsory school provision was 
that of the School Board, and the inquiry to lind 
(lut the educational want, provided for by the Act. 
was only preliminary to the taking of necessary 
.. teps to supply the want. The Madras Bill also 
has the inquiry, but, under it, no aotion need 

follow upon the . inquu-y.. A liheral mi"ded Gov
ernment will nn doubt take . suitable measures fo» 
the spread of' eduoation aftu the inquiry has ..... 
veaIed the extent of the defioienoy, bat; no ·statn.. 
tory· obligaticn reste either· UpOIl ih9 f",vernment 
iI. fhe Distriot Edueatwnal Counoils '0 be brougM 
into existence, or the ·local bodies to .supply it in 
any measure. That is the great lack of this. Bill,. 
and that is why it is not to be compared with, the 
Act.of 1870~ The scope of this latter measure will 
he. properly appreciated when it is remembered. 
that its author and the Government of the tim. 
expected that in two or three Y'lars. after· the Ao~. 
came into operation, elementary eduoation would 
become universal in England. or at any rata the 
means of it would be within the reach of every. 
home.· Mr. Gladstone, the then Prime Minist.r~ 
described the Aot in the following terms. "Let U8 

ask ourselves," said he, "whether any epithet&
exoept the largest and strongest are sufficient to. 
describe t!le scope and purpose of a measure which. 
oontemplates universal education in a oountry 
which. even acoording to our present statistios, 
already presents 8 very largeo-I will not sayan. 
unmeasurable-void. In truth. we cannot fairly 
describe the popular education of this. country bY' 
anything weabr than thIe, that down to the pre
sellt moment-quantity and quality taken togetber 
-it remains miserably deffcient. Well, the Gov-' 
ernment have endeavoured to construct a maohi. 
nery •.. that shall be equal to the gigantio task
as I may venture to call it ...... f bringing within 
the course, perhaps, of two or three years, or a 
period extremely short, the means of popular edu
oation up to such a point as that they shaU be 
able to grapple effectually with the entire neces
sities of the country."· The educational destitu
tion in the Madras Presidency is, if anything, 
graver than that whioh faced the statesmen of 
Eugland half a oentury ago, but the maohinery 
provided in the Madras Elementary Education Bill· 
to meet is thoroughly ineffective. 

The District ,Eduoational Counoils are to 
ooUeot information regarding the existing provi
sion for elementary eduoation and the further pro
vision neoessary to plaoe elementary education 
within the reaoh of all ohildren of sohool age. 
Suoh a preliminary oen.us is, of oourse, necessary, 
but what next r The Councils are then to prepare, 
in oonsultation with the authorities ooncerned, 
sohemes for the edensi'on of elementary eduoation 
in eaoh tal uk board and munioipal area; and to 
arrange, again, in oonsultation with the authori
ties conoerned. and with other eduoational agen
cies, for the opening of additional sohools and the 
expansion of existing schools with a view to 
giving effect, as funds permit, to suoh schemes. 
It will thus be aeen that the Counoils wield no 
independent power to increase sohool provision to 
any ede"t; the local bodies are to retain their 
authority, and the Councila must get everything 
done through them. If the looal authorities pre
sent a blank "611 pOS8umus the Counoils become 
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powerless. Now, oontrast with thia the position 
IIIssigaed to the Sohool Boards formed under the 
Aot of 1870. Under thia Aot, the whole oountry 
was properly mapped and divided. and power was 
taken to ooUect returns showing what in each 
distriot was the number of sohools, of scholars and 
.of ohildren requiring education. Power was also 
taken to send down inspectors to test the qaality 
of the sohools. Thia inquiry was made, it should 
be noted, not by Sohool Boards-they came in at 
III laier stage-but by the Department. Where the 
el:isting proviaion was found insuffioient, either in 
quality or quantity, and after tlilking into account 
the necessities, not only of the would· be scholars. 
but of all the ohildren of school age. III period of 
six months was allowed within whioh voluntary 
agsnoies might, if they ohose, supply the defioienoy. , 
Where, at the expirliltion of thia period. sufficiant 
school accommodation was not provided, the State 
stepped in and required the formation of III School 
Board. upon whioh was oast the duty of providing 
the means of education for every ohild of school 
age within its area by means of levying upon the 
locality the necessary rate. Ordinarily. the ratg was 
not to exoeed 3d. in the pound, bat whatever money 
WillS required to finanoe the edaoation of all the 
ohildren in the district under the rules framed for 
the purpose, the Sohool Board was, not empowered, 
but required to raiee by rates. The purpose of 
oreating Sohool Boards was thus, not to make an 
inquiry into the edu.oational oondition of the· 
country-that was already done by the Eduoation 
Department-but to find the neoessary funds. 
As Mr. Forster said: "The object of School Boards 
was rating. There were other duties for them to 
perform, but that was the one thing for which they 
were called into existenoe." The Board was to be 
eleoted by the general body of rate-payers; and if 
the rate-payers of any locality were perverse 
and refused to elect the Board with a view to the 
avoidance of rates, the EdacaUon Department was 
empowered to form a Board by nomination and to 
confer upon it the power of rating. This insured 
complete prcvision of eduoational facilities. It 
will thus be seen that the District Educational 
Council in the Madras Bill is not the equivalent 
of the School Board in the English Act,having nei
ther the fanction nor the power attached to the 
latter. What is mainly reqaired for the extension 
o( education in Madras or in any other province is 
the provision of larger funds; the constitution of 
District Educational Councils does not assist in 
this object. These bodies, therefore. while they IIIre 
not directly usefal. may even prove an unnecessary 
enoumbranoe. 

Circumscribed as is the scope of the proposed 
District Edaoational. Counolls, it is hardly neces
sary to consider their composition. The provisions 
regarding this matter are rather complicated, but. 
briefly, the Government are empcwered to nomi
nate one-fourth of the total number of members, the 
Collector and the Inspector and Assistant Inspec
tor of Sohools being appointed ex officio. The 

District Boards oreated under the English Act.. 
011 the ocntrary, were whclly eleoted by the rate
payers. The Government had at first proposed that 
they should be elected by the town coqncils and 
vestries. It was feared that the body of burgesses 
would be guided by narrow pecuniary considera
tions, and it was also felt that the town oounoUs 
would betier disoover men snitable for appointment. 
to the Board than the mass of rata-payers. The Gov
emment, having no decided opinion on the matter, 
yielded to the pressure af men like Sir Charles 
Dilke who preferred election by raie-payers. What 
the Government were deoided against, however, was 
nomination by themselves or the appointment of' 
anye:z: officio membeno. They felt that if the Govern
ment took any share in appointment of membera, 
they would diminish their power of dealing with 
the Boards in oases where the latter did not do· 
their dutl' and therefore they decided that it was 
"far better to rely upon the results of inspection 
than upon any control to he exerGised by the nomi· 

. nees of a Government Department." The following-
remarks of Mr. Forster are noteworthy in this 
oonnerion: 

Now, they bad not &bought it riSht that Gov.rmn.D~' 
nominees -shoul4 be" app.ointed with a view to 880\lN tbe
proper performance of the duties of the Board~ If mem .. 
bers were aPPOinted by the Government, even if tbey were 
oTeHUJed by tb.ir coll.agues, it would be very diffioult 
fer Government, 'lhrongh its. Dominee8t not t.o be reapoD.i
ble for tb. doings, and. possibl,., even for tbe misdoings 01 
the Board. It had always appeared to him that the,. 
oould exerciae more influence over the Board by tmaling 
them. entirely, and by giving them coDBiderable powers ;. 
fer if the Board did not in that case do its dDty~ they 
could more easib' interfere and m&i., upon the perfonn
anoe of what was necessary, Baying to them--'We 'ell 
you olearly what you have t.o do, if you do noi do it we 
will step in and do it ourselves." 

Of ex officio members he said: 
w. might certainly add ozofficiomomberstothe School 

Board; but we have come to the conclusion that DO real 
strength would be given to a Board by putting ez officio
members on ii. We believe that the very men fit to be 
ez oJlIciu memben would come in with greater influence-. 
and almost with equal certainty. if Bubjected to popular 
81eetio •. 

The English Act conferred upon the Education 
Department the power of dissolving School Boards 
if they neglected to do their duty and requh:ing~ 

new boards to be elected. This provision has been 
incorpcrated into the Madras Bill ; but the other
provision reqairing a report of the cases in which 
this power had been exercised to be made to Par
liament annually-which is a safeguard against its 
possible abuse-is not adopted in any form by the 
MadrasGovernment. The relevant clsuse in the 
Act ran as follows: "The Education Department' 
shall oause to he laid before both Houses of Parlia
ment in every year a special report stating the 
oases in which they have made any order under 
this section during the preceding year, and the 
reasons for making such order." The obliga<.ion to 
state reasons for the exeroise of this power should
be particularly noted. 

Since so much parallelism is found with the 
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Epglish Act of 1870, which was introduced SOOn 
after the extension of the franchise· to the work
Ing classes, I may as well quote the following ex
tract from the speech of Mr. Forster in introducing 
the Blll, which is so very apposite to our case, a. 
We are On the eve of the establishment of a' wide 
franchise in oODSequence of the recent conetitn
ti!>nal reforms: 

Upon &bis 8pe~y proviaion (of elementary: eduoalion) 
. <I_do alwo, I f.lIy belleYe. the good. lbe ufe workiq 

of oar oona~tu'ionat .,.Btem. To it. hOllOUr. ParHam81lt 
llaa laiely d""ide<! tbat Eoglaod .baIl in -.. begovora
.d by po.puiar govel'1lm8llC. I am 0118 of those who would 
-Dot wait UDl:il ~h. people were educahd before - I woulcl 
trust them wit.h politioal power. If we had thus waited 
'We migbt hay. wah:.,d IODg for eduoation; but- DOW that: 
we have ginn them polit.ieal power W. Ill" nut wait: a.Df' 
10_1" to pn them education.. There are queAiona de
mandl.q &DIIWen, problema which must be aol\"ed. which 
igDorant oODltit.U8lloi .. are UJ·fiUed iO BOlve. 

S. G. V. 

MILL LABOU)~ IN BOMBA.Y.-1IL 
'fHAT the Bombay mill·hand is a workman of very 
low effioiency goes without saying. His physique 
is poor and he Is not capable of strenuous work. 
Mr. H. G. Well. has made a humorous reference 
to this oondition of the Bomba:r mill-hand in one 
·cf his novels and characterised it a. juvenile 
labour, because even the adult workman looks like 
a ohild so far as his· stature is concerned. The 
mill-hand's physique is not only pool', but in faot 
deteriorating. Apart from oonsiderations of humani
ty, we oannot hcpe successfully to compete with 
other nations in the industrial field with this sort 
ollabour. Japan has proved by her efforts that 
the poverty of phyeique can be remedied, and now, 
thanks to the strides made by physical develop
ment In that oountry. a man measuring siz feet 
taU is not a rare phenomenon. The cauees of the 
physical Inferiority of the Bombay mill-hand are 
.... rlous. They ought to be carefully investigated 
and oonoerted measures must he taken by the 
State. mill-ownera and the general oommunity. 
The mill-hand's low vitality renders him an easy 
prey to diseases like tuberoulosis and epidemi08 
of cholera, influenza, &:0. Not only that, but the 
consumptive mill-hand, who generally goes to his 
native village to die there, carries the 8geds of 
infection with him and unconsciously hecomes 
an instrument in spreading the whita plague 
among his fellow-villagers. These far-reaching 
OOnBequenoea of the neglect of the labonr problem 
deserve to be seriously considered. 

The mill-hands are a floating population in 
Bombay,and urban working-classes ofa permanent 
character are yet to come into existence. The 
mill-hand of to·day is partly an agricultnrist and 
partly an urban workman. He becomes the latter 

. out of pure necessity and never feals at home in 
Bombay. He is extremely conservative in his 
attachment for his native village and the ancutral 
plot of land. There ia the joint family system 
and alao there i8 the subdivision of ancestral 

landed p..:operty, both of which help to maintain 
the mill-hand's connection with his native nllage: 
Moreover. what is tbere in Bombay except the
means of making a little addition to the famUy' 
exchequer that the mill-hand should forgat hi. 
native nllage altogether? The climate of Bombaj 
is enervating, the whole atmosphere is uncongeniat 
to the man who has spent the days of his boyhood 
in a village, and the surroundings are unheaUhy. 
Is not, then, tbe man who spends a few montha 
of the year in .his native village well . advised i. 
doing so, That is the only way in which he can 
recuperate his health and thus increase his life bJ' 
a few years. In short, the mill-hand .does not 100II: 
upon his work in the mill as his westiml comrade 
does, and thns he has no heart in it. 

The mill-hand is illiterate and posseaees very 
little skill. The State has not yet made primary 
eduoation free and compulsory, and· the illiteracy 
which has resulted from this policy 1)f neglect is 
responsible for not a fewenls. You may try yom 
best to educate the mill-hands by etarting news
papers, by issuing pamphlets and leaflets 011 their 
rights and duties and on subjects like sanitation, 
co-operatioo, &:c., but so long a. the present extent 
of illiteracy continues, only a microsoopic frac
tion can be touched. nUteraoy means ignorance. 
and the evile which ignorance brings in ite train 
are a legion. Had the mill-bands been literate as 
a class, they would have long ago organised them
selves. Self-conscious, well·organised and well
disoiplined working·classes mUR ever be an im
portant asset in the all· round progress of a nation. 
Also it must ba rememhered that an illiterate 
popnlation can never ba expected to produce effioi
ent workmen. workmen who can do their work skil
fully and with as little waste of time and material 
as possible in the oonditione of modern industrial
ism. It is not possible to impart teohnical ednca
tion to thoH who are nnacqnainted with the three 
R's. Want of education haa aleo tended to keep 
down the standard of linng to ita present level. 

When a strike OOCUl'B the mill-hands are com_ 
pletely in the hands of irresponsible and reckle. 
men among them. Very f_ of tbese men are 
regular workers and are losers under no circum
stanoee. They are acUve, and some of them are in. 
telligent too. They are, however, unprincipled 
and unacrupulous and totally unfit to assume lead
ership. In the absence of bstter leadere and oa' 
account of the nnorganieed oondition of labour; 
they find it easy to constitnte themselves aa leadere 
of their less active brethten. When a atri\re is on, 
these people create rumours, raise false hopes, hu 
the way to compromise, and. when other meau 
fail resort h intimidation. Thus, negotiations oa 
a eyetematic basis beoeme impossible, and the m_ 
of the strikers has to suifer on account of the Io. 
of WN9S consequent on the nnnecessary prolong .... 
tion of the strikes. It is not an uDnsual thing to 
find that when a strike occurs some of the strikers 
are unable to tell why they have IItrock work, and 
it beoomu a diffioult task to aaeeriain the eanse. 
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'1'~OlIe oUhe strik;ers who oan desoribe!the griev
anoes whio~ they want to have redressed are as 
often as not afraid' to come forward to do eo.fearing 
le~t their nameashould be put down in the blaoklist 
by the employer. Really speaking, ths mill-handa 
have no leaders, whether belonging to'their own 
olasa or to the eduoated clasaas, who can authorita- . 
tively speak on their behalf. There are men who 
claim to be the Keir Hardies. Bob Smillies, Tom 
M;anns, &0 .• of tbe Bombaymill-hands,but the only 
pity is that they are leaders without any following I 
.Some men belonging to the educated olasses move 
among the mill-hands. A few of the,e are the work
efS of the Sooial Servioe League who carry on 
welfare work. and they do not lay any olaim to 
leadership. The rest of the eduoated people are 
divided into two parties, and there is a regular 
tug of war for leadership between them. There 
are several "Labour Assooiations and Unions," . 
and they belong to either of these parties. None· 
of these so-called Assooiations or Unions has liven 
afew hundred members. There is' only one 
• Labour Assooiation ' which is quite a non-party 
affair, and it is the oldest of all. But, with a big 
signboard of that name, it is nothing more than 

handa a~e thriftlees, and onoe they are in th..
olutohes of the Marwaris they are doomed to pel'-' 

. petual indebtednesl. The. oo-operative credit so
oieties started by the Sooial Servioe League al'lt_ 
doing muoh to oounteract this evil. and with the
extension of the movement a oonsiderable improve
ment in the economic oondition of the mill-handa 
will be effeoted. The improvidence of the mill
hand is largely responsible for his indebtednee .. 
Some of hie. sooial oustoms invo.lve extravagant. 
expenditure; but the greatest evil is drink. All 
the mill-hands are not,:t should be remembered, 
poorly paid. Men working in oertain departments 
of the mill are, no doubt, very inadequately paid ;:. 
but the wages of oertain olassea of workers are 
not insuffioient, considering their standard of 
living. Even before the I ast general strike an 
ordinary weaver, for example, used to earn Bome
thing betwee,), Rs. 411 and Ra. 70 per montb, an 
inoome that may be -envied by a. number of the 
poorer middle classes. The former has to pay leu 
for his house-rent, food and' clothing than the 
latter, who has also to provide for the education of 
his childran. The mill-hand's women and children 
are also earoing members, and with all this the 
mill-hand's economic condition is, on the whole, 
much worse than that of a poor middle class man. 
Drink forms a big itemin the mill-nand's budget, sner 
most of his misery must be attributed to it. No tem
perance propaganda can root out tbis evil. The 
Government must radically change its Abkarf 
policy. which in its present form has proved the 
ruin of the mill-hand's domestic happiness, physi
cal fitness and economic well-being. If America 
can afford to go 'dry,' why should it be impossible 
for India to adopt the policy of total probibition 'r 
Any man who cares to visit the mill localities will 
find that in the heart of eech locality and at the 
most prominent centres there are liquor shops, ana 
some of the owners of these shops have become en
ormously rich. The Abkari revenue is tainted" 
with the very life-blcod of the nation, and no sacri
fice will be too high to effect it~ extinction. 

a mere notice office. The newer institutions are 
Iitt!e better. One of the said parties rely :o.n some 
Talimwallas and a few jobbel:S for their leadership 
and seek its reoognition specially in the official 
world,and the other consist of scme political -en· 
thusiasts of the extreme school whose only object 
in espousing the oause of mill·hands is to gain in· 
fluence over them and utilize their numerical 
strength for political purposes. These ;eople rely 
for their leadership upon some half·eduoated 
boys who happen personally to know a few mill
AIIoUds. One of such would-be leaders of. mill- . 
hands has provided employment for some boys 
in his private conoern. There is a mill-hands' 
u.nion, the name of whioh is every now and 
then boomed in certain vernaoular prints. • This 
Union has the distinotion of having a boy of eight
een as its chairman. This boy was selling, news
papers only a few months baok 1 Demooraoy with 
a vengeance, indeed I The guiding spirits of these 
bogus unions weloome the opportunities that are 'I 
alIorl,ied by a general strike and suddenly leap into 
prominenoe. Those:who practically know nothing 
">f the mill-hand's life come forwa"li as labour lead
ers. So long as these outsiders enoourage the 
strikers in their unoompromising attitude their 
advioe is listened to,but_as Boon as they utter a 
word unpalatable to the. mob they are hooted out 

P ARELW ALLA. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( YIlOIl OUIl OWl< OQBllES1'OlIO""T. ) 

LoNDO>, FEBRUABY 12. 

MB. N. M. JOSHI'S IMPRESSIO.NS. 

MR. N. M. JOSHI has now returned from Amerio~ 
and looks well and active. He has thrown him
self into fresh work here with his accustomed' 
energy and hopes to leave for India in about a 
month'~ time with a whole store of fre~h informa
tion resarding labour condidons here. He has un
doubtedly come baok a more convinced admirer of 
this oountry than ever. As regard~ organ isation .and 
methoQ, he oannot speak too highly of Amerlca;
but for humanity in the treatment of labour and 
oonsideration {or the whole labour problem, he is of 
opinion that America has a, very .grea~ ~eal. to 
learn from England. His .observatIons OOlDCld& 
with the opinion of most other people who hav&' 

. and pelted with stones. The'last strike has olear-
ly demonstrated:that the:mill-hands have no lead
en worth the name. This ohaos is only due to 
w.nt of education and organisation. 

AI regards the eoonomio condition of Ihe mill
hand, it can.be aafely stated to:be far from satis
factory. Over 75 p. o. of the Bombay mill-hands 
are in debt. Marwaris and Pathans drive a roar-
1ng trade among them, and the debtS are oontraoted 
at an usurious rate of intere .. t. Most of the mill. 
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in .... stigated American conditions. And he is 
under no illusion at all as to the character of the 
aupporl; given in America to anti-British propa-

-eaDda. It Is not alw&7s because thtt .4.mari_ are 
. really f1.iendl:r to the callSBS that they ani pnbliclY 

_ advocating with such an appearance of enthusiasm, 
but often because these are useful and convenient 
channels for the expression of none too friendly 
eentiment towards the country. Here, too, he con
firms the views of so experienced an observer a8 the 
'Iimes' correspondent at Washington. As to MI'. 
.Joshi's work as a msmber of the British delega
tion as a non-official representative of Indian la
bour, you h .. ve already published his excellent 
-speeoh in favour of the .raising of the age of em
ployment of children in Industry in India, and 
that, I believe, is a good index of his activity. Hi. 

- influence has been a sober but broadening one. No 
. one could reasonably Bay that his opinions were 
not sufilciently advanced, or that they were put 
forward in any hesitating manner, and he appears, 
from independent accounts, to have gained the 
confidence and esteem of his colleagues and othera 
. who came into contElct with him. for his ability, 
.knowledge, earnestness, and thoroughness. He 
-speaks in very high terms of Mr. Lajpat Raj's 
work in the States. 

THE STATE Ol!' BRITISH PARTIES. 
The new session of Parliament that has just 

been opened in great state by- the King in person 
.is likely to he a historic one in the history of this 
country, apart altogether from the heavy pro
gramme of legislation foreshadowed in the King's 
speecb. Upon tbe c:>urse of business will largely 
depend the future of tbe present Government and 
tbe prospeots of a Getleral Election, which the 
Prime Minister professes to regard with confi
dence, For the moment affairs in Parliament are 
dominated by what is b"ppening outside. Within 
a fortnight we shall know the result of the Paisley 
by-election, where polling takes place to-day. 
There are only throe candidates-Mr. Asquith. 
Mr. Biggar (Labour) and Mr. Mackean (Coalition 
Unionist). As to the last, hi. candidature is not 
ngarded seriou -Iy, save in so far as it helps to 
-deprive Mr. Asquith of votes most of which would 
-otherwiso be cast for him. Mr. Biggar stands as a 
Labour and Co,operalive oandidate and olaims to 
have the support ot the great bulk of oooOpera
tors and Irish voters in the constituenoy. If his 
-claim be correot, he w ill undoubtedly be eleoted. 
But it I. believed that he exaggerates his prol
~ots, and ~ndoubtedly Mr. Asquith haa greatly 
Improved hiS own during the last tour days. He 
-baa tre~ted the country to orations on foreign and 
-Gomestlo politios on the big soale, and has been 
lIlOvlng that, so far as sheer ability and experi
·.nce are oonoerned. hi. opponents oannot retieot 
·nen a pale light, as compared with himself. Lord 
Haldane's scaroel7 veiled invitation to the elec-
10ra of Paisley to oppose his former chief has 
been treated with the seriousness that it deserve". 
but Mr. Asquith haa boldly aooepted the challenge, 

and has declared that, in matters of politioal ideal
ism, Liberalism has nothing to . learn from and 
much to teach Labour. Two instructive eventil 
Daft )vat boppened. It was onl:l' bM1nal that tb' 
ell.ae of (J.tutlttlne "\l)'Qtll h t.~" Itt hi61tt 
by 80 accomplished a campaigner as Mr. Asquilli. 
But within the last four days he has received 
enoouragement of a less shadowy kind. Lord 
Robert Ceoil, who oarries great weili!ht as a moral 
force in this couatry and who is an independent
minded Coalition Unionist, with a useful follow
ing in the House, has sent a letter to Mr. Asquith 
expressing the hope that he will head the poll
and return to the House of Commons. Lord ChaP. 
lin, a Tory of the old school, has also written to 
Mr. Asquith in the same sense, on the ground that 
a strong and effective Opposition is a necessity of 
good government in the country. With all praise 
for and appreoiation of his work in the House as 
leader of one of the two Opposition parties, Sir 
Donald Mllclean has none of the fighting qualitieB 
of the leElder of men. He is a lieutenant, though 
a very oapable one. In his speech on Tuesday, in 
the course of the debate on the Address in reply, 
Mr Lloyd George caustically reminded Sir Donald 
Maclean that he should notspeakdisrespectfullyof 
Coalitions, hut not even the most sanguine Liberal 
oould hope that his party, unaided by other poli
tioal faotions, would be able to return to offioe. 

THE SITUATION IN GERMANY • 
The German situation has once more becom. 

acute by reason of tbe Allied demand, for the 
surrender of war-criminal. under the Treaty. All 
Germany is aflame with bitter indignation, and no 
one seems disposed to snrrender the. 900 person., 
high and low. who are demanded in expiation of 
war-crimes. Some of the names are obviously un~ 
suitable, unless the high moral issue is taken that 
the supremely guilty, are those who, by letting 
loose this horrible catastrophe upon mankind, 
have the obief l'8sponsibility for all theaote of 
cruelty and horror that intensified its awfulneaa: 
But the general feeling seems to be that a neut
ral court would he better than an Allied one, and 
against whicq Germany could not legitimately pro
test; and .. Iso that the demand should be limited to 
those who havo actually and personally offended 
against the laws of war. It is diffioult to see hOow 
the present impasse is to be esoaped from. 

THE Al4RITBAR MASSACRE. .-
Sir Michael O'Dwyer has suooeeded in heaping , 

coals of fire upon his head for his ill-judged 
attempt to browbeat the 'Ii"," into a resiling from 
the position that it had taken up on the Amrit- I 

sar soandal. All he has done by his insolent in
tsrvention is to induce that paper to reiterate ita.. . 
views on what took plaoe and the responsibility 
for it in enn mol'B forcible language, and to deli
ver upon him a well-merUed oaetigatioD for his 
attempt to hinder the paper in the performance of 
its publio duty in oommenting upon the affair. 
Amritsar will not be forgotten here for many &. 

long day, and the heroes of it will not _be Dyer 
and O'Dwyer. 

• 
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LACTINA CURES DEAFNESS • 
. Ncrt merely improves the oe"oe ·of heariD" tempo

rutly •• d? Flectrophone., Ear Drums, ote. but reaUy 
cures th~ dl8eae,e perma.nently. The secret of Actina.' 
BUcca. 18 that It removel ihe GaUBe of the disease and 
that i. where it diffon from a\l other treatmentl 
. The. principaloau •• of Deafn ••• is Cat",,;b&!. In-I 
lIamm,.tlO" of Ibe throat aDd middl., ear and untillbi. i. 
removed the bearing caanot b. reotored. The powerfn I 
T6pour& emanating from Aotina inbaled tbr01lSh the 
mootb and nooitil. and applied to th. eye cour •• 
tbrough ,the d!-,licate. nerves and ~ood.;ve88elB, ;emoving 
Congeation .timulaling and inVIgorating and reatoring 
the or~D' ~ their normal. healthy activity. 

,Actina 11 th. lor •• t, lunpleet and moot natural onre 
f?r Deafne .. and. i. jUlI ao elfo.tive in other Catarrhal 
di ••• s Buch a. Eye Trouble., Hay Fever Aothma' 
BroD;"hitie; Headache; Sore Throat; Infi~enla. etc: I 
!Jootlng Dilly R. :U-S (plus poatage 6te.) 'Ihio wonderful 
1Il0:rument ohonld !lnd & r.la.e. in every bome Booklet 
~titled "Prof~ WIlBon's rteatise on Dileue" contain
I,!~' uoeful bealtb advice .<ltd fuU Parti""la .. of oor con-I 
di' Q~a1 Trial Offer,poot free on reqneot. Write to-doy 
tolls ... B.S. Bhandan, 11 • .1.., Batal~(lndia.) 

ACTINA NATURAL . 
3 TREATMENT. = II • ~ 

Dr. BlULVR'S -MEDU.~INES. 

BlVA·JWAR, 
Ague pilla. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle, 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. L 

Per bottle), 

Ask for our catalogue for other medicine. & 
Pariiculars. 

Lib!lraillommissio~ f;;r 'M~rohantB. 
Dr~ H. M. B1ULVR. 

"Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

THE BOOK OF THE- HOUR. 
THE GOVERNANCE OF INDIA 

A BAND-BOOK OF PROGRESSIVE POLITIOS 

BY BABU GOVINDA DAB 
&ba Goyinda Do,'. book on tbe "GoYerll&lloe of India " 

... ,. a OOll8lructive aaheme of reforlU in the Indiancollatruc
don. The book is full of original and fruitful Qbaerntiona, 
the "Bul\ of the author'. continuouB atudy and refleotion OD 
the nbjeot for year .. 

Crown 8 vo. Cloth Bound. 
Price RJ, S. Sub .. rlbe .. of 1 "di .... Re»ie .. Rt. 2-3, 

G. N. lU.TESAN & Co., Madras. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot. V. O. KALB. 
Th!l aullior has mad!l out a very strong oase in 

favour of a Bound ourrenoy and exohange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book. which 
i. extremely instructive. 

Pries Re. ene. 
Copiea mall bB had from bookseller8 or :-

Tbe 1lr¥abhushau Press, Poooa ell¥. 

eUTMseUT 
ami .... U ... e. willi your na_ and .d4...... to 

(lood Luck Co .• Benar •• City. ' 
f~'.I will bring lOU, p;r V. F: F., one tOSSI SILK SUIT length 
IO? Ra. Ii only. 'lhes8 pleoes are economioal, hard wear 
.and b&ndoome .... r made. 

Teet tbem any way 10\1 ple_Wby not give I' .. trial t 
.Name ... u ............... ~.u~.u •••• u .................................... _ 

Addrean ........................... nn ..... uu ............... un .•.. _. 

Self-Government for' India. 
IN TAMIL. 

~he " Hindu" 80.yS!- "ThIs i. an adaptation in eal, 
. ~mll of the Hon. Mr. V. S. Sri~ivaB& s..otrr. pampblet bear

Ing.the oame title. Mr, S. M. MIChael of tbe S.rvllu," of Indi •. 
Soc!ety bea done .. u~ef~1 .~rvice to South India by making it 
.... dable to the TOlUol-rendIng public. The book ill priced .t 
8 ••• 

Apply to _Tho' S ..... t<Jrg, 
Servants of India Society. 

The Madras Co-operative Lealher Goods 
Factory. Utl .• 

STARTED & MA.NAGED 
BY 

~THE SERV1lNTS elF INDIll SeelBTY, :; 
" .. :", Will make aU kinds of Boots, Shoes, Saliiiil, 
Belts, Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-aUs, etc., to your 
complete satisfaction. 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmansbip

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY, 

ROYAPETTAH-MADRAS. 

Rates of Subscription. 
( IncludiDg postage. ) 

Yearly 
Halfye.dy 
Quarterly 
Great Britain ( Yearly) 
Single Copy ••• 
Old ieane, per Copy ••• 

Svl>lcrip;"" payabl. micliy in .. d".."" •• 

... Bo. ~I). 

... B.. 8-8,-0. 
••• Ra. 2-0-& 
16 .hillingo. 

• .. A8. O-S-G 
AI. ~ 

THE MANAGER, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

Ve.ST.WllR VRC8LEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, K. A. 

The book luoidly reviews the adminis~ra~ioa. 
of Indian finanoe during war time and clea.ly 
brings out tbe great services rendered and Ea •• i
fioes made by lliis country for the successful pro-· 
88oution of the war to a victorious issue. It 
describes the effetcs of the war upon Indiaa 
finance, currency, exchange, trade and bankintt 
and points out in what directions ulgent reforma
ale .alled for in view of the requirements of tb. 
Ooulltry's·progress in the era of nlconstruction an" 
rapid development. Every student of publie que.· 
tiene and of Indien Economics ought to buy a· 
eopy. Cloth bcund Rs. 2 

eoples may be bad of leading bookseUera, 
and the Rr¥abhnshan Vress. I'oona, anel 
Bomba¥ Vaibbav Press, Bomba¥. 

Prlnled &$ t~. Arya·Bbu.ban Pre .. and publlibed at' Tbe ~erv.nl of Indi."· Offioe. 
641. Budhwar Patl>. P"",. 0117. by .Anant Vinalak F.lvardban 


